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值(C0P/C0B)越大，硅锭 pn 转型位置越低，额外掺硼能够推迟硅锭 pn 转型，但是
会明显降低电阻率。在 580kg 硼浓度为 0.1～0.2 ppmw、磷浓度为 0.2～0.3 ppmw






























) 结合在一起形成 BO2i 缺陷。
在掺镓冶金法多晶硅太阳能电池中，FeB 对分解所造成的外量子效率 (EQE) 衰
减值没有硼氧缺陷形成所造成的 EQE 衰减值大，这说明硼氧缺陷才是造成光致
衰减的主要因素。冶金法多晶硅电池中，硼氧缺陷产生和消除的激活能大小和化
学法单晶硅中一样，分别为 0.4eV 和 1.3eV 左右。 
(4) 研究了补偿对晶体硅电池温度效应的影响。随着温度上升，太阳能电池
的短路电流密度 Jsc 增大，而开路电压 Voc、填充因子 FF 和电池效率 η 都减小，

































Over 80% bulk materials for solar cells are crystalline silicon (including multi- 
and mono-crystalline silicon). Since the fabrication technology of crystalline silicon 
solar cell is quite mature, a further reduction of cost in photovoltaic industry requires 
the use of cost-saving feedstock. Nowadays, most of the poly-silicon (EG-Si) is 
produced by Modified Siemens Process. However, metallurgical process routes are 
being concerned increasingly by the developed countries all around the world due to 
its low energy consumption, low cost, low pollution and low investment. On the other 
hand, solar grade silicon (SoGM-Si) from metallurgical process route contains both 
donor- and acceptor- impurities with different concentrations, which result to 
impurities compensation phenomena in the crystalline silicon solar cells. It is of great 
theoretical and practical significance to improve this kind of compensations and 
enhance the electrical properties of solar cells. 
At present, the research works for silicon feedstock focused more on silicon 
purifications, while focusing less on the impurities compensation effects on silicon 
solar cells. In this work, research on impurity compensation effects of 
multi-crystalline silicon solar cells from metallurgical process route have been carried 
out, and its corresponding mechanism has been explored and analyzed as well. The 
main results are summarized as follows: 
 (1) The characteristic of Ga doped multicrystalline silicon (mc-Si) ingot made 
of SoGM-Si has been studied. Theoretical calculations show that the height of the 
n-type polarity fraction in the p-type ingot increases with increasing ratio of C0P/C0B, 
where C0P and C0B are the B and P concentration in silicon feedstock, respectively. 
Adding more boron in the feedstock, the ingot yield is improved but the resistivity is 
reduced. It is shown that the addition of 3.5g gallium in the 580kg silicon feedstock, 
which contains 0.1～0.2 ppmw of B and 0.2～0.3 ppmw of P, can yield a whole 
p-type ingot, with the resistivity ranging from 1 to 3 Ω•cm. The mean length of the 
















Ga dopant. The average conversion efficiency of Ga doped mc-Si solar cells is 17%. 
(2) The impact of compensation on the carrier mobility, the minority carrier 
lifetime, the minority carrier diffusion length and the conversion efficiency of solar 
cell has been investigated. Compensation increases the amount of ionized impurities 
and leads to an overall reduction in mobility. It was found that the Hall factor at room 
temperatures is similar in compensated and noncompensated silicon, with a value of 
approximately 0.73, this suggests that dopant compensation has no effect on the Hall 
factor. In the case of a given boron concentration, the reduction in the free carrier 
concentration through the increase of the compensation level results in a shift of the 
Fermi level toward the center of the gap, meaning that the recombination strength of B, 
Fei and FeB for electron is reduced, and resulting in an increase in lifetime. Further 
modeling demonstrates that in certain cases, the lifetime increase can be expected to 
significantly outweigh the competing reductions in carrier mobility and net doping, 
resulting in an improved minority carrier diffusion length and solar cell efficiency. 
(3) The effect of compensation on the light-induced degradation (LID) in 
crystalline silicon solar cell has been investigated. The concentration of the BO2i 
defect was found to depend on [B]-[P] rather than [B] or the net doping p0 
([B]+[Ga]-[P]) in Ga doped SoGM-Si, which implies that the compensated B is unable 
to form the BO2i defect. In Ga doped SoGM-Si solar cell, the degradated value of 
external quantum efficiency (EQE) induced by the dissociation of FeB pairs is less 
than the one induced by the formation of BO2i defects. In other words, the formation 
of BO2i defects is the major factor for the electrical parameters degradation of this 
SoGM-Si solar cell. The value of activation energy of BO2i defect generation and 
annihilation are 0.4eV and 1.3eV, respectively in SoGM-Si solar cell, with the same in 
the EG-Si solar cell. 
(4) The influence of compensation on the T-coefficient of mc-Si solar cells has 
been demonstrated. Experimental results indicate that the short-circuit current density 
(Jsc) increases linearly with temperature, the open circuit voltage (Voc), the fill factor 
(FF) and the conversion efficiency (η) decrease on all studied cells when T increases. 

















the T-variation of the Voc. Furthermore, the T-coefficient of SoGM cells is much lower 
than the T-coefficient of EG-Si cells, this is due to the strong improvement of the Jsc 
with increasing T in SoGM cells. The total dopant concentrations of the SoGM-Si cells 
are significantly larger than the EG-Si cells, resulting in the carrier mobility of the 
SoGM-Si cells decreases weakly when T rising, this is the main reason why SoGM-Si 
solar cells have high T-coefficient of Jsc. 
(5) In the conclusion part of this thesis, according to the research results of 
impurity compensation effects and its mechanism of SoGM-Si solar cells, we boldly 
proposed the concept of semiconductor compensated electronics, and briefly 
introduced the research content, the necessity of research and the potential 
applications. We called for actively carry out semiconductor compensation electronics 
research and applications, and believed that this new concept, theory and method will 
have a profound impact on the traditional theory of semiconductor impurities, 
materials technology and device applications. 
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